
iSpring May See Start of Stover's Plans for Riverside Park

Hope Is to Effect Visappcarance of Vn-

sightly Ticrs and *Raiitoay UracKs
and Adorn bvith Art Worfes.

Nither city on earth tnjoys the

advantagea of a lacattoa compar-
able with that of New Tork

Clty. Some beautiful lnland capitals of

Europe line up thelr bulldlngs on the

Fhore of a river whlch to all other clvie

beauty adda the charm of Ui myatarloua
life. Ventoe dreams atong her canala
ar,fl | by the tldea of the Adri-

atic; Atbena and Rome have their eacred
hiiis. Manhattan from the aummlt of
her acropollfl commanda a view of the
CCCan and Of the islamls; looklng OVCT

< ne shoulder she can behold more islands
and t".. aoft hiiis of Connecttout, whlle
to the ivist ti.' a glant Btream

ar hoopltable to the modern levlathaBa
ga to the whlte Butterlng aalla of
_re eraft, and on whoae towerlng banka
one hardly mlaaea the medlmval caatlea
<,t th Rhlne, ao fantaatlcally some of
t!.,. a iset sky.

v,. ., iiiio baa be< n made
Into ,, clothea rack; advertletng Blgni
havi b* faeten <i on the plntona of the

a Bordld, hldeoua water-
. boihood "f the

Eaat Rlver an eyeeore durlng the day,
it of cutthroata at duBk.

; Bgured by unalghtly
.. flghtlng boata. the auap< leaa

i ulldlng derlded by hoodluma as the

Flah Theatre, and elevated termlnala of
bnparalt* led ugllneaa. Oa tha Hudaon

docka, some of whlch have
tcenli rot howaver, In the laal year;

from T-.i atreel to L29th street aomc 180
, r park si ace a| n adlng its tovell-
j. v n ihi alop ¦ oi Columbla bJIL

L, t ui .; t exi ¦¦. .¦ thla park too care-

fully though, f-.r coalpockata wlll con-

ai brutally; the kaat romantle of
ali .^.;> or rlver craft, mud acowa, crawl
to and fro from docka where the | .-

!,;,£.<. -i ash< a, the rel uae of tl
f ., and if we should take a

fancy to iin^'< r and drt ara on aome bench
am are would wlthin t> n

ji.iriut' nterrupted al leaat three
timcs by the i whlstle < ( a pufflng,

long a i n 111 i rm.
elank bata of fralght cars,
aoeae of them loaded with the gruntlng
gpectoa of Hveai odot of which

counterbalancea that of the most fra-

grant flowar beds.
And to tblnk that we will Boon waki

out "f iii.it nightmare! The tbouaanda
of chiidren who flock to that aplendld
braatblng flpot, aometlmea from the x-

treme Eaal BMe, urlll no longer Inhale
coal aaa and gmoke, but puro air cooled
by tbe river. if the BinUng Fund Com-
miefllon approvea tba report of Park

Commbndoner stovcr, to be gubmltted to
that board in the early part of January,
v.ork will !". Btarted before tba aprtns
of 1911 on the New Rivcrside Park

which will make it worthy of tho huge
mi tropollfl it frin^'cs.
Charlea !'¦¦ Btover is an herolc flghter

Who has won many victories in tha Clty
Hall and o:i th Park Commission; there

are many chanceg of his plana being

adopted. About thoae plana Commlg-
rlonar Btover is extn n tlcent He

not want to mak< port on a wave

aapaper ciippings; whatever floata
in with the tlde may eaaily Boat out
with the ebb. Fortunately, BOma of his

ara leea dbjcreet, for thfl
thinga Charlea B. Btover is plannlng are

,i that every one ghould know
.! thi m.

The plana ambody three main Idea
a rebulldlna of piera ln co-operation
wiih tho CommlBBiontr of Docka; aec-l
,,.i. the coverlng up '-f tho Near York

c. ntral tracka; Bnally, the rectlon of
varloua monumenta ¦.¦.">! arorka of art

the patba "f the drive.
Tho docka ai both gtreet and at lSlat

can no longer i-e allowed to dia-
Dgure the beautlful n aldential n< Ighbor-
hood in which the* .. '1. W* Ii

it only for buflineaa reaaona, t!ir ir- ap-
i. ar.iii. e ahould be rnodlfli'). it js ln-
tereetlng, for Inatance, t" compare real
state value s in 80th Btre e! and the char-

acter of apautment houaea built on that
,1 tn et with ValUea and bilildlllgs

in 00th atid '.17th gtn ' t* Tbe day long
parade along 98th Btn t ..: n fuae cana

ir >\n> t" ti.' <i ..'ii s haa dona thi
rnlschlef.
A almple remedy can be pplied; 98th

., .. t an be tf a'c d as 1 l.'ith street was

th'- leval of tiie djive can ba ralaed,
aad aii thoaa objectlonable though nec-

Aeroplanr Hxxnting Soon
plied to buatli aoon

feiHiiih. an< <. .« fea daya ago Hubert
Latham, th> Krcnch aeronaut, w«nt up
ln a BM-Boptana al the Bolaa Chlco Club,
niar i.<»s dngeloa carrylng a ahotguo
wlth him. H's purpoea waa that of kin-

lng i fea ducka, at the tlme feedlng on
the nalghbortag aratera, ¦Hth arhlrrlng
prapalk r b< Ittghti aed tbe aild fowl Into
tt,,. ali b] the thouaand, aad thea iii"i

i.a: i< gaaa ti n tlraea at theaa,
killing and woundlng aeveral.

An,- rl a la not {.> i. i, it behlnd in tbe
rr.tr .1... tloa of this new m< thod ot

.>ho>.t!ng on th. wlag" if Wallace B.
TiiiiiiKhast, of Woreaatar, Mas*., «uc-

ceeds in his plaaa. Mr, TUUnghaat la
the man wi,o was the aubject
tionai raporta that ha had Bonra from
Worceater to St v.»rk, around the
Btatue of Liberty an.'. hack home arlth-
out alighting. He haa deetgned and or«

dered a ahotguB ada| ted to huntlag from
en »' rop

It is | I". tly sale (,, ., tl, t thi:;

Xorm A BUgtlOf i~ Ukc.y lo luinl_h li-.ii

t< ui' nt for the bunt< r, and pi
make the buattag of aom« forma of
game aafer i: nol aali r than it has bei n
>:. i, tofore. it wfll be boa
aver, to flnd aocne means of allenclng the

,f th" ra| id revolutton of the pn
peller. Mr. TflllBghaat is reported to be

Ing now to BccompUah this appai
. ntlj dilli< Bll 1' !

The id. a of buntlng in this l.isl.ioii
conjuree up plcturea of a buntlai meel
In aeroplanea, the hantera foflowlag the
hounds ln th. ir alr machlaea and the
fox "speeding up" in blaefforta toeacape
th.- bcw tn m> lt auggeeta hunting ax-

pedltlona Into the ailda <<f Afrtoa aftei
1,1k game, tha huntamaa h.ing high

tha herda ol trumpatlng etophaata,
or eharging rhlBOOBToaee and inoving
;,i...ut them with the Baaa of a i.ird on the
watch f"i its prey, it alao auggaata a

danger to the lanooanl aarth man,

for ahootlhg from fca aaroplane wiii not
i. saay. a man ma) i» "potted" at any

nt in the aaaaon. There i:
the poBBlblllt) ot new game lawa to meel
thi i.' .\ eondltlona,

STR^CTURt COYERIraC s'TXlB
m£** - ~«a*^*»»r_

t IMFRESSION OF AN ARTIST AFTER HEARING PARK COMMISSIOXER
DESCRIBE HIS DECORATIVE IDEAS FOR RIVERSIDE DRIVE.

ffl GRANTS TOMB. (2) RECREATION PIER AT 130TH STREET. (3) HUDSON-FULTON MEMORIAL. (4) RIV-
(1) GRANT S TOMB. (g) B U

__s|__ ^^ PAL.SADES OF THE HUDSON.

eaaary conveyaacea win be aliowed to

reach the water level and to discharge
their loads into tho unromantlc mud-

scows without flaunting their sordidness

on the paaaerby. Let a cement aralk
Jut a few feet, cornice Hke, over the
strcanr. lel tbe guard wall rise a little

hlgher in place* and the public will not

even auspect tho praaaaea of the drjmpa
or of the mudscov. s.

The Park Commission Ifl said to be

dlvlded int'. two eami's-those who want

mooumental ple rs and arUatk docka and

those who want none of them, or, at the
worst, the concealed kind.

The aeoond part of tbi project am-

bodlefl the COVering UP Of the New York

Central tiacks. A movenient waa on

foot in this city to obllgfl iho New York

Central to removi its tiacks. Thia

would entall endbaa Utlgathm, nnd lt

seems as though Commisioner Stover's

plans should reconrile tho puhli.'s ln-
tereat and the company'fl bttereat
Whether or not the company arlll bear a

part or tho wholc of the expenso of con-

vertlng the two mlks and a half of
tr.o kfl into a suhway open on the river
side is only one d.-tail. The main thing
Is that tho sinoke and tho BO_M of

freiKht tiains wlll no lonper mar tho

beauty and the peaee of thls delightful
BBCttofl of the city. The covering up of
the tra-.ks will have as its corollary a

new grading of the lower part of Rivcr-
side Privo I'ark. It is planned to add !"

Its area considerably hy fllling up tho
bed of tho Hudaon to a distance of sonio

fifty feet from the shore.

Thus far Oommissioner Stover's work

will be purely negative.that is, he wlll

obllterate some elvlc crtmea committcd

by tho proceding goneratlons in their
shortsighted Indifference. All thls wlll

provo ralattvely easy, provided tho Sink-

log Fund Commisslon ls willing to sink

the aeceaeary funds.

Where the rommissioner's ingenulty
will bB taxed to tho utmost will he in

the executlOB of the third part of hls

plane.the dlnct beautifying of the
Drive. Commlaaloaer stover wasquoted
as saying that "here on the banks of the

Hudson there is a great opportunlty for
piacing collecttona of atatuary and mon-

umenta auch as ara see in Bfrlin and
London." Thus far this soundod very

good, but lovera Of art Bhuddered when
tho Commlaaloner was reported as stat-

Ing further that "the deeds yf the com-

mon man and the glory of all our Amer¬
lcan heroea should bo Immortallaad by
buatfl and Btatuea."

HUNTING BY AEROPLANE A SPORT OF THE NEAR FUTURE.
Hlibert L*tham. the French aviator. near Loa Angelca, ha acared tna birda up three imil.fl ,out to ?,,. he flcw JNMkte

went duck huntmg on hifl monoplane in in flocks. and hredten tmes at them tho Bolaa, Ch.co Cltth houaa and alightad
Cai.forn.a the other da <. Aa he aailedjftom a ahotgun. He killed .a few and there, greatly to the joy of tha aporta-
ovcr the feed.njj 8roun'de of wild fowl j wmged othere. After chaaing a flockj men membera.

But It Would Cost a Lot of Money to

CcVer Vp the Green Crass tvith

Marblc LiKe X5hU.
Those of us who have travelled cannot

remember without a sharp pain ln our

ffsthetlc souls, and also wlth a certoln

foeling of shame, tho atroclous results
attaincd by Emperor WUUam when he
decided to immortalize Germany's great-
est men.1. e.. hls ancestors.by busts
and statucs. An avenue In an otherwiso

lovely Uerlin park, Vlctory avenue, has
become, owing to his artistic endeavors,
a term of comparison for whatever is un-

aesthetic and faulty in taste. Are we

going to have a Vietory avenue palmed
off on us? art lovers may lnqulre with
no llttle trepidation. No fear of that!
A man who is well acqualnted with tho
Commlssloner's vlows tells us that noth¬
ing Is further away from Charles B.
Stover's mind.
"We are not going to make Rlverslde

Drive look like a high class cemetery,"
he once said. "Much as we may love
and admiro certain statesmen, it is pain-
fully truo that only the exerclse of will
power enables us to love and admire the
cut of their clothes or the style of their
headgear."

It will be hard Indeed for the Commis-
sloner to keep out of Rlverslde Drlvo the
suggestlon of a decoratlve gravoynrd.
Memorial tablets aro bettor than statues
of frock-coated indlvlduals, but they are
memorial tablets Just the same, wlth a
klnd of hlc Jacet air. They must be
afflxed to something; a plllar looka
funereal, a bowlder looks funereal.
What could bettor bo used, however, for
bearlng a tablet than one of the rocks
which naturally emerge from the Boil of
tho Drive? Thelr natural slant being
that of the geologlcal strata to which
tho Drive bolongs. they wlll appear what
they are ln reallty, a natural part of tho
landscapo whose monotony they reliove.
And then there may be ln the cellars
of the Metropolltan Museum qulte a few
excellent pleces of ancient sculpturo
whlch could be exhumed and strewn
along the pathways.
The parks of a great clty should* ho

museums of sculpture, open to all. Thj

i

fworkers, tled all day to their benoh "fl
their machine, have no time to vlslt art
galleries; the art gallery flhould be
brought to them. through the treaaurea

dlapbajrad in parks or along the avenuea.

If Charles B. Stover has hla way thla
prlnciple will prevail ln Riverside Parlc
and in a good many other parks besldea.

How much will all this cost? Thla jB]
not the flrst time that project8 have bee
Biibmittcd to the Commissioner and

jthe Sinking Fund Commission. Mor
than once the plans have proved too Im

prsing to deserve conslderation; todl
often the Sinking Fund Commission. flee*

ing "no money in it," refused to votfl f*

reasonable allowance. Once It ls Ba!d
that the commission voted the sum ef
1810,666 to beautify the 150 aerea of
Riverside Drlve. New York and th.j
commission should rcm.mher what m

much smaller cby, Baa Franeiseo, dl<l
ln one year when she wont ln for lm-

provements. In 1960 'Frisco voted bond*
ln the sum of almost 018^061608 for lm-

provements. Among tba ItflflM wera

8741.600 for playgrounds, 1880.600 Ibfll
acquiring land to connect Golden Gata
Park and tbi Presldio and 0300*606 BBJ
aco.uiring land for Mlssion Park.

Docks, especially if the conccalod typa
is adhered to, will not ba a very h-ay
ltem of expen-e. The rooflng over of tha
tracks may not bi cxtremely expensive,
elthor, especially if the New York C»n-
tral Oaea its share; the fliiing in of tba
Hudson may present dirneulties, ai the
bed Of the rlver slopes abruptly from tiie
Drlve; memorlal tablets can he had .it

reasonable prlces, and, as suggested -

fore, tho M'tropolitan cellar will yield
cjutte a few statues and groups.

Boma B8M mentioned the tigure < .' $."',-
000,000 meraly tho prlog af a Praad
nought; and B Drcadnmight lasts only *

few years and then goes to the scrap
pilo. Riverside Park, Improved to the
tune of OB.000.000, will outlast all thfl
Dreadnoughts bullt. building or plana. I.

ANDHK TRIDON

TaKfi the Family Soarine
Next spring there w ill bo agents I

around to dellver the "alr car," or fam-
Hy flier, upholstered for women and
chlldren, tixed for three passengers and
an aviatot-< hauffeur. Then any one

aaa ride who araata to badly eaoagh. So
5,'ivh Claude Crahame-White, the Kng-
llsh avlator. who has taken some very
chanalng girls up with hlm in hls
BMrtot monoplane. Rumor has had
hlm on tho polnt of marrylng all of
them, so thero is somethlng fetchlng
ahoiit his building an aeroplane that is
distinctlvely and openly a family affalr
and no courtlng-cart.
Thou«h Claude (Irahaine-Whlto may

be a hlt "fllKhty," ha knows what he is
lalklng about. and there wlll ba B good
deal of curloslty among tho other alr-
luen to see what BOft of blrd this alr
BBT mav be. If the avlator fulflls his
promlses, lt means the flrst aeroplane
hullt expressly for glvtag people rldes.
Hlthcrto flylng as a passenger has

been B halr raislng affalr for the latter.
_ou sat on a board four lnches wide
sometlmes flve.with your feet thrust
out over the wldo, wlde world and noth¬
ing ln all the sky to hold on to cxeept
n wo.den ftay, whlch WOttld groan and
ihlver as if It were Just about to Hy
into smlthcreens.

aii thal is ... he chaagad thi.-. aprtoaa
aeoordlBg to Qrahaaae-Whlte. The air
car will have a body like the bMUMaa B_
an autotnohilo, with three foats. cush-
lonad in Ugbt elath or leather, accord*
ing to the owner's (aste. Tlie sides af
the car will !». high aUOUgh t<> kIvo
proteettoa from tho arted, an.i th.- Beaf
wlll aholish that unc.mioi uMe s.nsa-

iion that ceaaea with looktag laara ba*
twaea your knecs aad aaeaag the earth
go tearlng under you.

The machlne will 1k» a monoplane.
There wlll be anothor seat tor the chauf-
feur and a KMMMwaepaarar motor, bullt
to drive th-- car at high speed, for
:.| .1 in Ihe ;iir means .-atVtv. I
Crahamo YVhlte. An aeroplane should
rip through air gusts Just as a torpedo
l ,' slices her way through ihe wavt'B
at sea, without rlslng on them.

So. ln the sprinsr, if one is minded for
flying. let him go out and fl\. with no

more fuss than tho puymtnt of a fat
purchase prkM and a BBlary for the
chauffeur and his men. Sm h a one

may go up hlmself, he may take up hla

Wtfe, his brothet. his children or hla

jartner's lamily when he pleases and
as ofteo at) he pleaaee. He aill baraly
nilss buylng hls way Into Heaven, '~


